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Lesson for June 24 
— 

REVIEW 

GOLDEN TEXT—And he shall reign 
•ver the house of Jacob forever; arid 
of his kingdom there ahall ba no end 
Luke 1 f;i. 

PRIMARY TOPIC — Carrying on 
Je*u*’ Work. 

JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus Our Saviour 
and Lord. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
IC—Whet Shall I Do With Jesus? 

TOrNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC—The Comprehensive Program of 
Jesus. 

The method of review must always 
be determined by the teacher in the 
light of the grade of the school and 
the aptitudes of the pupils. For senior j 
and adult classes the best method will 
be to recall that all the lessons of the 
quarter are from the Book of Mat- 
thew which has as its theme, “Jesus 
Christ, the Messianic King, and His 
Kingdom.” and then to present each 
lesson in its relation to the central pur- 
pose. The lessons have a threefold 
unity, namely: one book, one theme 
one person. 

Lesson for April 1: 
The resurrection of Christ is one of 

the foundation truths of Christianity. 
It Is the grand proof that Christ was 
what he claimed to be, the Messiah, | 
the Son of God. His resurrection i 

j authenticated his cMm. By It he was 

declared to be the Son of God with 
power. 

LMaori for April 8: 
I The greatest In the kingdom are the * 

childlike. Entrance into the kingdom j 
la Infinitely more Important than rank 
therein. There is no way into the king- 
dom except through the new birth 
(John 8:3-5). 

Leeeon for April 15: 
In this lesson we have divine in- 

atruetlon as to behavior la ease ef IB 
treatment. Those who are ChrlstHke 
shall suffer persecution. Those who 
have entered the kingdom by birth 
from above will have a forgiving 

| eplriL 
Lae—w fee April 22: I 

l Klehea are deceitful. Possessors there- 
ef are probe to put their trust in them, 
ft Is most difficult for those who are ! 
rich to give place to —Irttual things. ! 

Lee— n for May 8: i 
Te the nation which rejected Jesus j 

m king, he offldally presented biassed 
at the appointed time la the conned 
ef Ged la the fulfill meat of prophecy. • 

Lessen fer May 11: 
The parable of the king's marriage 

feast stresses the necessity ef a right! 
relationship with God la erdet that. 
there be a life of temperance and good! 
ettlaenehip. Oar first obligation Is 
unto God. 

Lesson fer May 20: 
In the OUTet discourse Jesus eet- 

lass ths events to take place la the 
world la the interval between his cru- 

cifixion and his second coming. The 
pasable ef the tea virgins shews the 

right behavior of believers la this 

present age In view of the coming ef 
the Lord. 

Lesson Inr May 27: 
There Is a coming Judgment far thaj 

Bring nations an the earth. The Is- 
sue ef that Judgment Is determined by 
the attitude of the nation toward 
Christ the King. Their destiny will 

t either he Inheritance of the kingdom' 
ex eternal fire. 

« Lessen fer June 1: I 
The cross Is the touchstone ef hu- 

'■an life. The behavior of Mary, Ju- 
dea, Peter, and others give* us s 

cross-sectional Ttew of the world. I 
Lesson for June 10: , 
the climax of the quarter’s lessons, 

Is reached In the lesson today. The* 
pnpTame value ef the quarter's lessen 
centers la the cross. Jesus did net 
die as a martyr or as aa example, hut 

.te make aa atonement for sin. Teach- 
ers, it Is net a matter of getting your 
children as learn the lessons ef • gnat 
tasahm hot to induce than la hive 
faith la Christ's sacrificial work. 

Lemon fer June 17] 
The resurrection of Jeans Christ 

demonstrated his Meesfarbshlp and 
Deity. The command to pros oh (ho 
gospol he an the world M bddnA .lt 
Ik resurrection power. 

Salem Bantist Church 
22nd and Seward Street 
Rev. E- H. Hilson, Pastor 
Minnie Harris, reporter 

_ 
• 

Sunday school met at its regular 
hour 9:30 a- m-, with superintendent j 
Wesely presiding. Our Sunday school j 
didn’t go to South Omaha, Bethel, be- j 
cause of the inconvenience to get j 
there. 

At 11 a- m-, our pastor brought to 
us a wonderful gospel message, his 
subject was: “Saved By Seven.” He 
is preaching a series of “Sevens.” His 
text was found in Acts 8-26-30- 

At 3 p. m-, our pastor preached a 

memorial sermon m honor of those 
who have served us in the past, his 
object was: “Dying On The Moun- 
tain.” Rev. Hilson also preached at 
Bethel Baptist Church, South Omaha, 
and he really did preach from the 
depths of his soul- 

There was no B- Y. P. U. at Salem, 
on account of model B- Y. P. U-, held 
at Bethel Baptist Church. 

At 8 p. m-, our pastor feroagbt an- 
other powerful sermon, his a abject 
was “No Room In The Heart For 
Jeaoa.” He feft fop hip home Bosday 

night about 11 p- m, Rev. Hilson will 
be gone for about two weeks, and we 

will miss him very much- 
Salem is planning a big trip in the 

n.ar future- Don’t miss the musical 
to bo given by the Young Peoples 
Progressive Club of Salem- 

Pleasant Green Baptist 
Church 

Rev. P. J. Price, Pastor 
Mrs. B ssie King. Clerk 
Mrs. Lottie Leus, reporter 

Sunday morning at 9:30 a m-, the 
Sunday School held it services, under 
the directions of Superintendent Vea- 
land- The enrollment was 57. There 
was no lessons taught Sunday on ac- 

count of the return of del Rates from 
the North and South Dakota-Iowa 
Convention, Missess Kath*ine Wheat 
and Haly Johnson, and Charles Etta 
Goodington- Their report wa willing- 
ly accepted by the church- They 
brought back some real interesting 
reports- Rev- Price also attended the 
convention, and also Mother Ed- 
wards. who was chaperon for the 
girls- 

At 11 a- m-, the pastor preached a 

very spiritual sermon- The choir was 

on time, Mrs- Ida McQuire, President 
Mr- Lee Pickard t.’endered a beautiful 
solo- 

At 8 p- m-, the delegat.s repeated 
their reports to the church- Rev. and 
Mrs. White from Clarinda, Iowa, 
worshiped with us Sunday evening. 
R «v- White made some very interest- 
ing remarks about the convention, the 
modern church of today, and about 
the education that is needed in 
Christ life 

Visitors are always welcome The 

I church has had a great improvement 
since last Sunday- The trustees are 

working hard to have Pleasant Green 
Baptist Church second to one as a 

beutiful church in the city of Omaha- 
Don’t forget we have B- Y- P- U. 

every Sunday, and discuss some very 
interesting topics, President Brother 
Collier. You are welcome to o»r B- Y- 
P- U-, Sunday School, Church, and 
prayer meetings, conducted by our 

deacons- 

St. John A. M. £. Church 
THE FRIENDLY CHURCH 
Rev. L- P. Bryant. Pastor 

The services at St- John were well 
attended at St- John last Sunday, 
both the 6 &- m-, and 11 a- m- serv- 

ices. Rev. Jeltz preached a sermon on 

“Divine Healing" at 6 a. m-, and Rev. 
Bryant at 11 a- m-. took for his sub- 
ject, “Freedom From Feverishness." 

At 3:30 p. nv, Rev. Jeltz, in his so- 

cial sermon “Fifty Fifty", and closed 
the revival Sunday night with a ser- 

mon on "Prodvustination-" Rev. and 
Mrs. Jeltz have spent nearly three 
weeks of hard earnest work in the 
services trying to save souls for 
Christ. They will be long remembesv 
ed in Omaha for the great work they 
are doing for the cause of Christ- 
The prayers and good wishes of the 
members and friends of St John go 
out for the success of their work in 

winning souls for Christ 
Rev. Bryant and a delegate from 

St John will leave about next Tues- 
day for Horton. Kansas to attend the 
Sunday School Convention. 

The Second Quarter is growing old 
and the pastor and officers are ask- 

ing all membems and friends to see 

that their financial envelops are fill- 
ed and turned in that the next fin- 
ancial bulletin will be more complete 
than it was at the first quarter. It is 
easier to keep.up than to catch up 
fer you are so far behind at the end 
of the quartan 

Tim Sunday School children had 
their Children’s Day program last 
Sunday. It was under the direction of 
Mrs- E- Turner, who has for a long 
time woriked with the children in St- 
John- 

The Senior Qhoir will have its re- 

gular fourth Sunday night all request 
for the fourth Sunday night, so get 
in your request now, and come out 
and hear a great gospel message in 

song. 
There are some great treats in 

j store for you at St- John in the near 

future, watch the Omaha Guide for 
information on same- 

St. Benedict’s Church 
2423 Grant Street 
Rev. Father J. C- Daly, Pastor 
Madoline Sterling, Reporter 

We are pleased to have, as a vaca- 

tion guest in the Parish, Mr- Robert 

Simpson of Bay St- Louis, Missouri, 
who is a student for the priesthood, 
in the Catholic seminary of the 
"Divine Word." Mr- Simpson was 

present at the recent ordination of 
five coloured young men to the 
Priesthood- A very pious and devout 
young man, who apparently is much 
interested in the study of this week- 

The children are urged to attend 
the summer vocational classes, at St 
Benedict’s. Sewing and needle-art 
will be taught three mornings each 
week; and coeking and Home-Hygene, 
will be the subjects for two mornings. 
The boys will be taught interesting 
bos eoaotraettau had Camp cookery. 
There bill be play-ftrtmad activities 

Attend Some Church Every Sunday 
If you get any service out of this ■ ■ ... Before you buy your household 

I " 1% | | 4% needs consult the pages of the Oma- 
churrh director* write us a line or ■ IIIII I ■ I I I I I _ I I I 11 I IK U ha Guide first-. That will make your 
tw°, we wa°t to »«T*e. .-./— — | I m | 11 paper a bigger and better paper-... 

Notice—Because I have been unable to reach a few of the pastors of some chures, 
I am asking that any church omitted, will please get in touch with me, or send in a 
written statement, regarding your church activities, and I will gladly enter the same 
in this column Any error or ommision in the present arrangement, if brought to 
my attention, will be cheerfully corrected The Editor. 

We live not by bread alone The soul is like unto any other part of the body. It 
must be fed and where is the food? The Church is the only place. Make your 
choice of the following Churches and attend some church every Sunday. 

ADVENTIST. 
United Sabath Day Adventist, 2320 
N. 28th Ave. Rev. M. M. Boodle. 
Pastor. Sabath day services (Satur- 
day). Sabath school. 9:30 A- M- Mrs. 
L. Smith, Supt- Sermon. 11:00 o’clock 
Jr. and Sr. Mission meeting. 3:00 p. 
m-. conducted by Mrs. A- B Wright, 
and Mrs.. Edith Boodle. Sunday, 
Sermon and Song Service, 7:30 P. M. 

Senenth-Day Adventist Church. 28th 
and Lake Sts. ..i 
Brother George Anderson, Church 
Elder. Acting Pastor. 
Sen Down Vespers. Friday Evening- 
Saturday Services. Sabbath-school ; 

9:45 A- M-. Mrs. Ethel Anderson. Su-i 
perintendent- Sermon. 11:00 o’clock. 
Missionary Volunteer Society, 4:00 P. ! 
M-, conducted by Mrs. Anna Part-; 
ridge. Prayer meeting. Wed. evenings 
8:00 P. M. 

Zion, 2215 Grant St., Rev. €. C. 
Harper. Pastor- 
Services—Sunday school. 9:30 a- m- 

Mr. Harry Anderson, superintendent. 
S'armon, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m- 

Prayer meeting, B. Y. P. U- 6:00 

p. m. Mr. Murray Landrum, Presi 
dent 

Salem, 22nd and Seward, Sts-, Rev. 
E. W. Anthony, Pastor. 
Services—Sunday school. 9:30 a.m. 

Mr. F. L- Wesley Superintendent- 
Sermon, 11:00 a. m. and 1*0 p. m. 

B. Y. P. U. 6: p. ra. W. M- Cooper 
President- 
Prayer Meeting. 

Mt. Moriah 24 and Ohio Sts. Rev. 

F. P. Jones, Pastor. 
Services, Sunday school, 9:30 a> m. 

Mrs. A. B. Speese superintendent- 
Sermon 11*0 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

B. Y. P. U. 6*0 p. as- Mr- M. Niles, 
President- 
Mission society Meeting, every 1st 
and 3rd Thursday afternoon, conduct- 
ed by Mrs. F. P. Jones. 

Paradise 23rd and Clark Sts., Rev. 
N. C. Cannon, Pastor; Rev. P. M- 
Harris, Assistant, Pastor. 
Services— 

Sunday school. 0:30 a. n„ Mr. C. 
H- Garner, superintendent. 
Sermon, 11*0 and 8*0 o’clock- 

Prayer meeting wed- evening B. Y. 
P. U. 7:00 p. m- Mr. J. Henderson, 
President. 
Mission Art Club, Thursday afternoon 
conducted by Mrs. A. II. Busehe. 

Pilgrim—131* N. 25th St. Rev. J. 
A- Dotson. Pastor. 
Services— 
Sunday school, 9*0 A. M., Superin- 
tendent, Mr. Fred Dixon. 

B Y. P. U. 6:00 p. m- Mr. J. W 

Baker, President- 
Tuesday evening, 8:00 o’clock, Gen- 
eral Group Meeting. 
Men’s Laymen, Mr. George Lewis, 
President- 

Heart to Heart Club, Mrs. Fannie 
Porter President- 
Willing Workers Club, Mrs. Fannie 
Porter, President. 

I 

Ever Loyal Club Miss Nicholson. 
President. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
m. 

Senior Red Circle. Thursday. 6:30 p. 
m. Mrs. Fletcher, President. 
Junior Red Circle Wed. 4:30 p. m., 
Miss Mildren Dotson. President. 
Missionary meeting. Wed. 2:00 p. m. 

CATHOLIC. 
St. Benedict The Moore. 2423 Grant 
St. Father J. C. Daly S. J., Pastor- 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.. Sister 
Mary Daniel, Superintendent. 
Low Mass. 9:00 A. M. High mass, 
and Benediction, 10:15. 
Altar society Tuesday afternoon, 2:00 
p. m. Mrs. M. Sterling, President. 
Peter Claver Guild Monday 8:00 p. 
m. Mrs- Ona Glass. President. 
Week Day Mass every morning, 8:30- 

Christ Temple—26th and Burdette 
Sts. Rev. O. J. Burckhardt, Pastor- 
Services, S. S. 9:30 a- m. Rev. J. 
W. Gooden, supt- 
Sermon, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m., conducted 
by Deacon Stafford, and Elder Hunt- 
ley. 
Mission Band Meeting, Monday even- 

ing, 7:30 m. by Mrs. Willa Vann- 
Bible Class and Bible Institute, Tues- 
day evening, 7:30 p. m. conducted by 
Brother J. C. Parker, and Rev 
Tanzimore. 

METHODIST 
St. Johns, 22nd and Willis Ave. Rev. 
L. P. Bryant, Pastor. 
Services— 
S. S. 9.-00 a. m. Mr. W. E- Webb, 
•npt-, A. C. E. League, 6:00 p. m. 
Mr. Rucker. 
Sermon, 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m- 

Clasa Meeting, Tuesday evening, con- 
ducted by the Paster, Rev. Bryant. 

Bethel A. M. E. 2430 Franklin St. 
Rev. J. W. Williams, Paster. 
Service*— 
S. S. 9:45 a. m. Mrs. Maggie 
Smith, Snpt. 
Sermon. 11:00 a. ai. and 7:46 p. m. 

A. C. E- League, 0:30, Mrs. Etta 
Mae Woods. President. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening, 
Choir Reheraal, Thursday evening, 
7:30. 

Clair Chapel, 22nd and Miami Sta. 
Rev. Alfred Clay, Paster. 
Services, S. S. 9:30 a. m-, Mr. R. R. 
Boone Superintendent. 
Sermon. 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Lucille Gray, President. 
Choir Practice, Friday at 8:00 p. m. 

Board Meeting, Monday 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
8:00. 

Cleoves Temple, 25 and Decatur Sts. 
Rev. O. A. Calhoun, Pastor- 
Services, S. S. 9:45 a. m. Mr. 
Charles Stallworth, Superintendent. 
Sermon, 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 

by the Pastor. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evening. 
Mission Society, Wednesday after- 
noon. 

Forward Step Club, Tuesday evening, 
by Rev. O. A. Calhoun- 
Stewardess Board Friday Afternoon; 
Choir Rehersa. Friday evening. 

Allen Chappel— 25th and R Sts. 
(South Omaha) Rev. W. S. Metcalf, 
Pastor. 
Services. S. S. 9:30 a. m., Mr. John 
Fellows Supt. 
Sermon, 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. tn. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening, 
7:30. 

Metropolitan Spiritual Church, Lake 
St., near 21th. Rev. R. W. Johnson, 
Pastor. 

Services, S. S. 1:06 p. m., Mrs. 

Ransome. Supt* 
Church services, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m. Sunday, Rev. Johnson. 

Church Services Tuesday and Thurs-1 
day, evening at 8:00 o’clock. Rev. 
Johnson. 
Prayer Clubs Monday, 8:00 p. m. 
conducted by Mrs. Payton. 
Penny Club, Wednesday 8:00 p. m. 

by Mrs. Grffin. 
Choir rehersal, Friday evening. 

St. Phillipe Episcopal Church—21st 
and Paul St. Father B. E. Holly 
Priest* 

Sermon and Holy Communion First 
and Third Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Sermon and Holy Communion aoeond 
and third Sunday at 7 JO p. m. 

Sunday school at 9 JO a. m. Mr. Dil- 
lard Crawford, Supt- 
Regular morning services every Son- 
day at 11 a. m. 

Auxiliaries— 
Vespers meet second Tuesday in each 
month. W. M. Haynes, Senior Ward- 
en and B. B. Cowans, jr. warden. 
Women’s Auxiliary—Mrs. John Al- 
bert Williams—President. 
Sirs. J. C. Donley Secretary. 
Meets every Thursday afternoon. 
Altar Guild—Mrs. Augustus Bioka 
—President. 
Mr* J. C. Donley—Secretary. 
Meets Every Toeoday might. 
Choir Guild—Mrs. Margaret Wil- 
liams—President. 
Mrs. Valeria MoCaw—Secretary. 
Meets every Thursday night. 
Dorcas Society—Mrs. H. Wiggins— 
President- 
Mrs. J. C. Donley—Secretary. 
Meets every Friday afternoon. 

Pleasant Green, 22nd and Paal St* 
ltev. P J Price, Pastor 
Mrs Lottie Kelts. Reporter; Mrs 
King, Clerk 

Servees—Sunday School ® JO a m ; 
Supt Mr Vealand -.Morning Ser- 
vices, 11 a- n every Sunday morning 
® 1 P U € p. m President Mrs 
Ida M McGuire...Evening services 
every Sunday night. 
Weekly Meetings 

* 

Mission, Thursday night-__Prayer 
meeting. W ednesday night, led by one 
of the Deacons-—Aulun Cub, Monday 
night .President Mrs. Estelle Waters 
Pick Club, Tuesday night, President 
Mrs- Turner. Choir rerear sals, 
Friday night. President, Mr. S. Me- 

been awarded the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Music by the Zeckwer- 
Hahn Philadelphia Musical Academy- 

Prayer—A Christian Pri- 
viledge and Duty For Oth- 

ers and for Self 

By Mrs- T- H- Goodwin, St- John A- 
M- E- Church 

WHAT IS PRAYER' 
Prayer is a weapon with which we 

fight Satan and put he and his imps 
to flight. An armor with which we 

ward off Satan’s fiecy darts, and 
thus protect the temple in which 
God dwell- A wireless with which we 

get in touch with God, and lay our 

cares and burdens at his feet- A med- 
ium through which God and man is 
brought in proximity with each oth- 
er, and man can pour out the con- 

tents of his soul at the feet of that 
mighty monarch who instantly ans- 

wrf -fe our prayers and speaks peace 
to our troubled souls- 

Pray.r elevates men and places 
them on a high mountain above the 
sinful things of the w’orld Makes 
men bold, courageous, fearless of 
Satan and his dastardly works- En- 
lightens men’s minds, and draws 
them to that sacred nearness to God; ! 
whe 'em He can fill that emptiness 
left by sin, and makes them vastly 
wise beyond the compr. hension of 
men not under the influence of God’s 
power- 

In reality we are free- Free to wor- 

ship God as we please, but somehow 
our mode of worship seems to be a 

misfit, and one Godly indin d lets 
his mind drift back to the dark days 
of slavai-y when our fore-parents 
now asleep, prayed until the shackles 
that bound them in their dingy little 
cabins shook, and rattled out its sad 
message that reached the throne of 
God, 

“There they knelt on tl*e cabin floor, 
Praying that God would let them go 
Free and rid them of their plight, 
Turn their darkness into light.” 

God in his majesty heard their 
cries, and gave to the world that 
noble character Abraham Lincoln, 
whose works have stamped his name 

into the minds of tlie American Ne- 
gro that can never be vfesed. 

The prayer of the slave Negro 
blossomed and bore fruit, and gave 
to the world a new Negro with a free 
and firm desire to worm hip God in an 

intelligent way. 
Prayer will move mountains- Will 

heal the sick- Will raise the dead 
from that old satanic body and give 
us a keen vision of God, and spirit- 
ual things. 

Prayer will take away grudge, 
hatred, envy, malice, lust, temper, 
and sadness, and substitutes joy. 
peace, fahmess and love; joining us 

together with that unbreakable chain 
of fellowship that will radiate love 
and make us one happy family with 
God as our head- 

Prayer is not only ancient, but 
modern. It has been the watch word 
of humanity from our first parents 
in the gamden of Eden to the modern 
American youth of today, and will 
reach the heart of God who is anxious 
to reward every good effort on the 
part of his children, according to 
their faith- 

Dear Chiiistian friends, let us be- 
ware of fickleness in all things, espe- 
cially in religion. It is contemptible 
to be one thing today, and another 
thing tomorrow. 

Prayer will keep us from being 
ambitious to be thought what we are 

not, but will (make us aim to be, what 
we would have others think we are- 

((To Be Continued Next Week) 

LOOKING BACK 
(MARRIAGE—EARLY OR LATE 

By Videtta Ish 
(For The Literary Service Bureau) 

Taking the “age” out of marriage, 
child marriages are detrimiaita]. 
Young people ought to wait until 
their bodies are sufficiently matured 
for the duties of married life- The 
girl would be injured by beginning 

in the evenings. The Catachism class- 
es will be shortened to a twenty- 
minute period during the summer 

months, followed by the usual break- 
fast, for the children. 

Father J- C- Daly, Pastor of St- 
Benedict’s will accompany, Father 
Patrick J. Mahan, President of 
Creighton University, on a trip to 
Des Moines, Iowa. Wednesday of this 
week, to attend the Installation of 
most Rev. Gerald Thomas Bergan, of 
that city. The party will return Sat- 
urday night- Bishop Bergan was con- 
secrated last week, at St Mary’s Cat- 
hedral- Peoria, Illinois, with a very 
solemn and impressive ceremony, at- 
tended by many notable prelates. His 
eminence George Cardinal Mundelein, 
Archbishop of Chicago, and Metro- 
politan of the province of Illinois, 
was the Consecrator. Father Daly 
may have the opportunity of spend- 
ing a little time with relatives, who 
live near Des Moines, before return- 
ing- 

THE NATIONAL Y. W. C. 
C. TAKE STAND A 

GAINST LYNCHING 
(Continued From Page One) 

should have full participation in all 
American life; not only as a matter 
vt justice and of sentiment but for 
the protection of all ctizens since a 

low subsistence level imposed upon 
iny group must inevitably react un- 

favorably upon all other groups- 
The whole conduct and enactments 

*f the convention were certainly hie- 
netiag for Negroes; these were 

no mere paper commitments for 
sentimental effect as was shown by 
the stand taken on hotel accommoda- 
tions before the convention date- 
Following its policy to hold its bien- 
nial meetings only in cities whose 
hotels guarantee the same treatment 
for all delegates, the Convention 
ComJmittee has secured agreement 
from the Hotel Men’s Association of 
Philadelphia that this policy would 
be respected during this meeting. One 
hotel broke its agreement to accom- 

modate all delegates alike and im- 
mediately word was flashed to every 
Association in the country not to use 

■that hotel; and this request was 

obeyed by every delegate. This meant 
that every delegate received court- 
eous and generous hospitality and 
that the more than one hundred Ne- 
gro delegates, not annoyed or limited 
by segregation, could spend their en- 
tire time on the matters before the 
convention in any hotel where meet- 
ings were being held- Following are 
the recommendations presented by 
the Public Affairs Committee of the 
National Y- W- C. A. to the Conven- 
tion and voted by the Convention: 

1. To encourage and support the 
federal government in policies of in- 
terracial cooperation rather than of 
separation wherever it touches inter- 
reial life. 

HALL JOHNSON CHOIS LEADER 
HONORED WITH MUSIC DBGRSB 

PHILADELPHIA. Juae 19—(CN8) 
—Hall JotoOao. the well known choir 
hnfer, mmtom uri playwright has 

I AMAZE A MINUTE 
SCIENTIFACTS **, BY ARNOLD 

~ -- 

MILKY OCEAN- 
The great rarity op a 

SOLIO MICK—WHITE PHOSPHORESCENT 
SEA WAS SEEN ONE MIGHT BETWEEN 
Yokohama am» Hongkong by pas- 
sengers on a Japanese steamer'. 

it_ 

PSESEtt/ING THE ElFFEL- 
The Eiffel Tower is to 

be painted a bright-yellow 
NOW CONSIDERED the best" 
PRESERVATIVE COLOR. 

A 

FATHERS HAVE HEARTS 
By R- A. Adafns 

(For The Literary Service Bureau) 

Fathers have h «.rts, so do not tread 
Upon them ruthlessly, instead 
To them consideration show, 
For fathers, too. have hearts, you 

know. 

Fathers have hearts that ke.nly feel 
Unkindness. Though they may con- 

ceal 
The cruel hurts they often b. a a 
Yet, they have hearts—-of this beware- 

Fathers have hearts that fondly yearn 
For love and kindness in return 
For theirs- They may not so confess. 
But th y have hears, nevertheless- 

Remember thtn, and though we may 
Du homage to all mothers pay, 
Fathers who sacrifices make 
Have hearts that feel, and love,—and 

break. 

The Selfish Man 
By R. A. ADAMS 

(For The Liteiary S rvice Bureau) 
There lived a man in selfish ease. 

His chief ambition to appease 
His app tites No care had he 
What might anoth* r’s sorrows be. 

Being unmoved by human woe, 

Blinded, he nothing seemed to know, 
Or care what oth g men befell. 
Living in selfish, narrow shell- 
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He died, and sooe were known to 

weep, 
When cam the long, eternal sleep, 
Because by actions it was shown. 
He lived his life for self alone- 

So shall it ever be, with all 
Who sJlfish live- When cornea the 

call 
To face et*xnity; and, dead. 
The world for them no tears will 

shed. 

Nordic Depravity 
By R. A. ADAMS 

(Fa- The Literary Service Bureau) 
For sordidness and evidence of de- 

pravity, it would be difficult to find 
a case more pitiable tham that of the 
two old white men in Oklahoma who 
traded daughters to each other. A 
man fifty^seven, married his neigh- 
bor’s daughter of fifteen years. The 
sixty seven yea? old man took for a 
wife a little girl of eleven years, 
daughter of the man to whom he had 
given his fifteen year old daughter. 
This affair climaxed in the muader 
of one father by the other; for what 
cause it is not known. 

The little eleven year old wife told 
the story how, on the honeymoon 
trip, both coupler slept in the satme 
bed'—on the same pallet- This chrld 
was glad to get away from her “old 
man grouch” but was sad over the 
death of her father who was poison- 
ed by her undesired husband- These 
are white people — boasted Nordics 
They had opportunities which are 

denied us of a darker hua>; yet, they 
were too densely ignorant to realise 
the gravity of their folly, or the ter- 
rible injustice done to their own chil- 
dren- Here we have a combination 
of ignorance and utter depravity; yet 
in the eyee of most white Americans, 
even these degenerates are superior 
to the best educated and most cul- 
tured N-igroes- This inclines one te 
quote, 

“Consistency, thou art a jewel.” 
the duties and assuming the respon- 
sibilities of motherhood before she is 
physically able for such- Then, few 
young people are mentally and senti- 
mentally prepared to "settle down" 
before they are at least twenty years 
of age- These were the considerations 
and the methods of the past genera- 
tions—of my time- 
But today marriage is delayed, with 
direful results- A young woman 

wants to continue teaching or mak- 
ing money. Another waits to find a 

man with “plenty of money to give 
her all she wants ” Another delays 
because of dependents she must sup- 
port. It would not be so bad if these 
young people would be continent— 
and wait. But they won’t; so dis- 
grace, venereal disease* unchastity, 
illegitimacy and general seat laxity 
follow. Better the other horn of the 
dilemma than this one- 
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W. L. PARSLEY, Propr. 

Phone WEbster 0567 
2851 Grant Street 

tired/achingT 
SWOLLEN FEET 

MooneV Emerald Oil Guaranteed to 
Stop All Pain and Soreness and 

Banish Offensive Odors 

In just one minute after an appli- 
cation of Emerald Oil you’ll get the 
surprise of your life. Your tired, 
tender, smarting, burning feet will 
literally jump for jpy. 

No fuss, no trouble; you just ap- 
ply a few drops of the oil over the 
surface of the foot night and morn- 
ing, or when occasion requires. Just 
a little and rub it in. It’s simply 
wonderful the way it ends all foot 
*jpsery, while for feet that sweat 
and give off an offensive odor, 

Ihere'r nothing bettcr in (he 
world. 

Mopne’e Emerald Off id 
teawd poor fan 
PWW7 fa*T^ 


